
Misses'. Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL
UHOES

Ladies' and Cents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Osr

An John Haiin & Co.
Warranted 79 Commercial St.

New Arrivals...

Fall Styles

All the latest und richest fabrics in

DRESS GOODS

ALBERT DUflBAR

Ney Today:
A Full Line of Umbrellas

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 71 depress.
Minimum temperature. 21 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, .SM, to date, 1.(3 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st. 1S9, to date, J OS inches.

TO KKAIER9.-T- h "Illy AstorUn"
contains twle much reading matter a
stay other paper publish! Assorts. It
ta th only ppr that present IU reader,
with eally talecraphi report.

TO ADYEKTISKKS.-T- h. "Dally aa

taaa more than twice as many read-

er at ast ether paper published la Asto-

ria. It t therefore mere thaa tvlee a
walaable a aa adr.rtlsjng medium

AROUND TOWN.

"Memory, the daughter of attention, Is

the teeming mother of wisdom.
And safer la he that storeth knowledge

than he that would make It for
himself." i

Read Herman Wise's ad. In today's
Issue.

Co to F. S. Dam ant & Co. for fine

livery turnouts.

A fine elk head for sale. Inquire of

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Dr. W. I. Howard, Homaropathlst, 6SS

Commercial street.

If Snodgrasa doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best

Gunther's famous Chicago candies in

sealed packages at C. B. Smith's.

Mr. J. W. Belcher w ill render a solo

at the Methodist church tonight

Mrs. H. H. In gulls has returned from
a two weeks' visit at Warrenton.

The Cppertown McKinley club had a
full house at Its meeting last night

Go to Whipple's today and enjoy the
best dinner you ever ate for 23 cents.

C. B. Smith makes theeonly genuine
French boss candy In the city. Try It.

Joe Kippo. of Foard & Stokes, has
gone to Gray's River for a week's out-

ing.

Rogers' Chocolate Tablets destroy
all kinds of worms in children. Try
them.

Judge Abercrombie yesterday united
in marriage Mr. Wood Kearns and Miss
ffora Vaughn.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price 110. Come
and examine them.

For a box of choice candles, fresh
and neat, go to C. B. Smith, Astoria's
leading confectioner.

Miss Mason will reopen her kinder-
garten at the Hotel Tighe tomorrow,
Sept. 28. Visitors always welcome.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

Mr. Eben Rogers and V. Boelling re-

turned last evening from a hunting
trip In the Nehalem. They reported
poor luck.

The train which went to Seaside last
night carried a big crowd of excur-
sionists to attend the Republican rally
at that point.

The merchants yesterday all report-
ed a very heavy business. A large
number of visitors were In from the
country, and trails was very brisk all
day.

Mrs. Ray, business and Ust medium.
Circles Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
evening. Admission to circles, 10 cts.,
readings 50 cents. 440 Bond Btreet,
Room 5.

Mr. W. W. Whipple, of the Palace
Cafe, has received another consign-
ment of Eastern Hams. Today's din-

ner at this popular restaurant will be
excellent.

The last Issue of the Tadflc North-wes- t,

a Journal published in Portland
devoted to the interests of Oregon, Is a
line specimen number and should
read by ail.

SOMETHING NEW IN AUTIn 2"

mlnuteB' lesson this new process in

Art Decoration can be taught pupils.
Lessons II. Studio,, ZZZ Duane street.
Hours, II to 2 daily.

Ail those who an; Interested In tak-

ing lessons In shorthand w ill meet Mrs.
Woodford at the Tighe Hotel at 7:?0

o'clock Tuesday evening, the 29th Inst.
Torn is, 15 per monh.

If you think the Corner tlrocery and
Commission House, corner loth and
Dunne street, don't soil cheaper than
anywhere else, try them and see and
av Iic on the dollar.

In the Justice court yesterday after-
noon In the case of the state vs. Go

Hu. a Chinaman arrested for assault
and battery. Judgment was rendered
against the defendant and he was fined
115 and costs, which he paid.

Two young ladles called nt the Asto-ria- n

office yesterday and after Inquir-

ing for several oung gentlemen, asked
a reporter to make mention of the fact
that they were In the city In the In-

terests of a baking powder company.

The Western railroads have followed
the load of the Eastern lines, and have
issued specl.it rates of about one fare
for the round trip to Canton. Ohio, In

order to meet the pressure of the pub-

lic for accommodations to MeKinlcy's
home.

Miss Martha L. Gilbert, besides ac-

cepting a few more pupils desiring pri-

vate lessons In French, will form a
class for Instruction in that language.
Those who wish to Join the class are
invited to meet Miss Gilbert on any
day this week, at her residence, 1M

Third street.

A merchant yesterday made the re-

mark that In the past two or three
weeks he had noticed a great change
of sentiment amongst a certain class
of his customers who had previously
been loud in their support of the free
silver movement, but who are now
talking McKinley.

Miss Mary O'Brien arrived In the city
yesterday on a visit to her brother.
The lady Is reported to be a line pian-
ist, playing with facility through the
whole range of classical music. An ef
fort may be made to have her assist In
some of the local entertainments dur
ing her stay in the city.

Rev. S. A. Noon, late of Cambridge,
Mass., will occupy the pulpit of the
M. E. Church today, at 11 a. m. and

S9 p. m. Rev. Noon Is a preacher of
ability and power. Special music has
been provided for the evening service
All who do not attend church else
where are earnestly Invited to attend

The Junior Epworth League was very
pleasantly entertained on Friday even
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Pendleton. Games, refreshments
and a stereopticon exhibition were fen
tunes of the entertainment. The Junior
League Is In charge of Miss Whldhy
and Mrs. Vanainan, and is an import-

ant and growing department of chris-
tian work.

School Clerk H. B. Ferguson has
complied the following figures showing
the attendance at the city schools for
the years 195 and 1SV6 respectively:
McClure's. 46. t: Shively's Z:S. 243;

Adair's. 211. o; Alderbrook, (8. 73; to-

tals, 9T1, 10.'4. The increase shown is
a satisfactory one. particularly In view
of the fact that up to date a large
number of pupils are absent from
sickness and other causes. Mr. Fer
guson anticipates that by the first of
November there will be a still further
decided Increase shown in the number
of pupils.

Mr. II. H. Ingalls, the well known
salesman of Foard & Stokes Co., re-

turned last evening from his hunting
trip in the mountains near Tillamook.
Mr. Ingalls reports having had had
luck on the whole trip, and attributes
the to the presence in the
party of Mr. W. J. Cook, who is
thought ta have ben the hoodoo that
scared all the game away. It Is said
that the latter gentleman became so
exhausted from his unusual efforts on
that trip that the rest of the party
were obliged to carry him part of the
way and afterwards hire a horse to
get him out of the mountains.

About 5 o'clock yesterday morning
Offleer Joe Slnnott, while passing the
Occident, heard repeated cries for help.

Hastening In the direction of the
sounds he found that a man was over-

board at the foot of 10th street, and
by almost superhuman efforts Mr.
Sinnott succeeded In getting the man
out of the water as he was about to
sink for the last time. The man prov-

ed to be Frank Ecklund. and while he
had a distinct k nowbdge as to how he
was finally put ashore he could give no

accurate account of h ow he got Into
the water. He had been drinking a
little too freely In the evening, and It
is probable that he got started down
the wrong street for home and walked
off the edge of the dock.

The marine superintendent of the Ca-

nadian Pacific railway company, with
headquarters at Vancouver, li. C, and
Mr. Allan Cameron, general agent at
Portland of the same company, are In
the city overlooking the handling of
the cargo of the Hupeh. The Hupeh Is
an Iron steamer of about l!f38 tons with
a carrying capacity of about 4000 tons.
She carries the regulation Chinese crew
ofli'en.(j ),y Kuropeans. She was un-

able to load a full cargo at Portland,
as that would make her draw 23 feet,
and prevented her safe trip down the
river, and consequently S00 tons of
flour was lightered down stream. Her
cargo is made up of about 2.'0') tons of
Hour and 4w bal-- s of raw cotton for
the "irrc-nt- . It has not yet been de-

termined that the C. I'. I!. will run
t au.'-rs regularly Into this river. The

Hupeh is simply chartered for this
ipecial trip. The superintendent rc--
poits that another steamer will be put
on the Australian route next rnon'h,
making three regular liners for the e,

'.vhi'-h- with th" I'moresses,
puts 'jtiife a fleet under his supervP-lon-

The U. S. Gov t Reports
ehow Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell others.

Sal ton Sea Salt for Imtlis at
the Eti's-('oii- ii Jijiifr Store
10c and i'c per jiackajre.

Meany is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

THK IttlLY AST0B1AN, Sl'MUY MOttXIXi!. SKITKMNKK 27.

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

AT ALDERBROOR

(Continued from First rsge.i

mlttec consisting of Mr. K. J Smith.
Max Young and F. W. Newell was

to confer with th manufactur-
ers' committee of the Ctmmter of Com-

merce. Messrs. .Mcilrcgor and Smley
were subsequently added to this com-

mittee.
Concerning the Alderbrook depot It

was decided to formulate a petition to
be sent to Mr. Hammond concerning
the early completion cm the work at
that point.

The proposition of opening up Tongue
Point as a public park was next con-

sidered. Messrs, II. G. VanPusen, F. P.

Kendall. Max Young. A. B. Hammond
and lienj. Young were delegated to
give this matter their special attention.

An Important feature of the meeting
was the decision to form what is to be
known as the East End Improvement
Co. A committee on organisation was
appointed and the matter of permanent
organisation will be given attention at
the next meeting at 2 o'clock next Sat-

urday afternoon at the same place.

After the public meeting was over,
those present who resided In Alder-
brook held another meeting to discuss
the question of putting In a special
system of waterworks for that section
of the city.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Very much, sometime. Is In a name,
an expression or a catch phrase. Many
authors have been helped on to fortune
by a lucky name for a book or char-

acter. Many patent medicines and ar-

ticles of common use have become pop-

ular far beyond their merits simply
by the adoption of an unusual or strik-
ing name. In like manner, certain ex-

pressions in regard to some public pol-

icy, become tlxed In the mind of peo-

ple and. whether right or wrong, ate
hard to eradicate or change.

I might cite, for exampK the Monroe
Doctrine. Without going Into the mer
its of what Is vaguely known by that
expression. I will Just say. that a greut
many people have clamored for Its en-

forcement who were almtit as well post

ed as to Its true scope and meaning as
they were In regard to the doctrines
of Confusius.

In a similar way. the Ideas prevail
ing In regard to sliver and gold and
their relative value, appear to be I'.xed

in tne mind more by tradition and
hearsay than by facts or knowledge.
and there Is a belief, approaching al
most to superstition, that there exists
a certain fixed ratio tetwen the metals,
established by a law of nature, like the
turning of the earth upon Its axis In
a certain number of hour. I saw a
statement only a few days ago In the
Astoria Evening News, that silver
should be coined at the rate of 16 to 1

to gold because there was Just sixteen
times as much silver as gold and it
always had and always would be so.

I conclude, therefore, that there are
many tolerably honest people who hold
some such belief; but the catch phrase
"Free Silver." has perhaps done more
for the sllverites than hours of argu-

ment or volumes of literature could ac-

complish. The rosr. by any other name
would smell as sweet, but silver never
smells so sweet as when prefixed by

the word free. In conclusion, I would
only suggest that It would be a gx.d
thing for most of us to attend quietly
to our own business, get all the gold,

silver or greenbacks we can, anil pay!
no heed to demagogues, ami those w ho
promise to give something for nothing,
no matter in what way or manner.

And in order to be sure that your
dollar, be It gold, sliver or greenback,
will pass for a dollar, vote for Mc-

Kinley, or. In other words, for sound
finance and protection, which Is what
is wanted at this time.

The country will breathe more freely
after his election and business will soon
begin to Improve when confidence is
restored. M.

DA MX A NT QI'OD NON IXTELLI-O- I

'NT.

Editor Astorlan: In referring to my
request for Information and your ex-

planation publish' d In yesterday morn-

ing's Astorlan, our alleged evening pa-

per, whose columns are devo'ed to the
cause of free silver, ami every dis-

honest scheme which can lie "worked,"
makes the following remarks: "The
question iiMcd the Short wr ight this
morning by a party who df:ns his name
Voting, Is about ns boyish and child-

like as the ShorMvelght's answer. They
give one that 'tired' feeling; Ml doses
for a dollar.' "

Tills Is a fair sample of the argu-

ments us-- d by said champion of free
silver. Is It any wonder that a cause
so represented is declining? I plead
guilty to being a young man, probably
boyish, as siigg' ted by taid alleged

'

puper. I 8di seeking for Information
and for truth, but I am unable to ob-

tain any from such arguments as the
above. It Is no more than Just that
the' young men of our nation, men who
are standing on the threshold of man-h'xj-

about to cast their llrst ballot for
;,r. sidenl of the Cniteq sillies, should
-- ei k enlightenment as to the rial Is-

sues which now divide the nitlon. Jl

If you will look into tln Munition you will soo tlml

WARRENTON
is tlio of wtst sMt propci'ty. Tin' tvtitfr of improve-lnt'iit- "

is hoiv, niul us mi investment for luisun'ss or a homo
tht't'o is nothing to equal it in tlio whole proposition. In

WARRENTON
lots aro nil largo, full size, fvuxliR Prices rano,. fl0in lo0
to $2.U oaoh. tin installments. Tonus to suit. Savo
your rlmif.. a...l l..iv U in . WARRENTON

jls to the young men, men of the coining
generation, that this great nation will
have to trust her Affair if state, In

itlio coming limes, n i l It Is therefore a
sovlal us well a n moral duty for every

'man who Is enlightened and who has
'found the snare and pitfalls In the
past to ! avoided In the future, to en- -

Moiivor to Instill Into tit.- - mind of
young men the great political truths
of tod:iy. so that they. In taking up
these great questions, may be able to
understand for themselves which way
to east their ballot on the third day of
November next.j

N'o man of any principle will cat a

slur at any young man hivuuse he Is
'trying to ascertain the truth.

When the young men of this nation
are taking so much Interest In the com-
ing campaign, I can uy with a feeling

;of assurance that this government need
have no alarm for the future.

J. E. Yol'NU.
Astoria. September X

HISTORY OF THE

SILVER DOLLAR

(Continued from First Tare )

During the three years that the sub-

ject was before congress. Comptroller
Knox hud frequent Interviews with the
members of the senate finance Commit-

tee and the house committee on coin-
age, and Indeed. Hon. Win. D. Kelley,
chairman, in debate, upon reporting the
J ill to the house, said It had been most
carefully und deliberately ronslder-- d by
the committee, who had gone over It

"line by line and word by word."
There was no concealment whatever

about It, to my certain knowledge, and
It was about as open, fair and above-boar- d

a piece of legislation us I hud
ever seen, and It wu not until years
after, when the price of silver declined
In the market. In consequence of the
falling off In the demand for It by Eu-

ropean governments und its dcrased
use In the arts, taken In connection
with th vast increase in the supply of
it fpim Uvnunia mines, that the silver

raises! the hue and cry
of a crime.

The charge that the net of l'T3 caus-
ed the demonetization of silver Is a

SeilSeleSS US it IS and W!l pot
tx'iir Investigation Anyone lw con-

sult the record and reads the el,uts
upon it In congress, extending over
thr-- ynr. would be ashamed to re-

iterate the charge. II. T. ClbSl;Y.

Mr. Crosby was probably In ns good

a position as any man now living to
know- the truth concerning the legisla-

tion "f is;.!. At that time he was chief
cb-r- and often sole acting executive
officer of the war department, to whb h
Hisitlon he hud ben promoted from

that of private secretary to Secretary
of War Helknap, In 1M3. He enjoyed
ar, intimate acquaintance with all the
prominent officers of the government,
and was within the Inner conlldcnllul
circles of the executive departments of
the government. In his rapacity of
chief clerk of the war department, he
not only often attended cabinet coun-cll.- i,

as nn aide to his hief, hut had
frequent and Important association nnd
relations with members of the leading
committees in congress. Mr. Crosby
was a student then, and watched very
closely many of the historical opera-

tions of the government and congress.
His fund of reminiscence is rich and
interesting. It will In- - observed from
Mr. Crosby's narrative that the stand-
ard silver dollnr was not included In
the draft of the bill sent from the treas-
ury to congress. Notwithstanding
which fact freo silver agitators, for
many years past, have aroused the pas-

sion and Indignation of thousands by
a constant iteration of the charge that
through the use of Hrltlsh corruption
money the clause of the bill continuing
tho coinage of the standard dollar wuh
clandestinely crowd, while the bill was
undergoing some unit of Its periodical
considerations In a committee room of
the senate.

If dull, spiritless and stupid; If your
blood Is thick and sluggish; If your
appetite Is capricious and uncertain.
Tou need a Sarsaparllla. For best re-

sults take DeW'ltt's. It recommends
Itself. Chas. Rogers.

McKINLKY CLt'H, ATTENTION.

All members of the McKinley Club
are requested to meet at their hall at
C:l"i p. rn. sharp, to go to Seaside, and
take part In the parade and rally to-

night. Train will leave Telephone 'lock
nt 0::!0 p. m. All other
clubs are Invited to participate.

J. H. DELLINfiElt, Pres.
H. J. WHEI'.ITY. Hoc.

:Eggs, 25c per Doz.
At that price almost any man can
make a good living and save up
money on a Clatsop county chicken
ranch. Wo have a small tract ' f
land infir Warren ion that w ill

mako a moi t desirable place for
raining chickens ami wo will sell It
so ch'-a- tnat. itntio:u anyone can
afford to buy it.

AKTOtIA LAND AND INV. CO.
30", Commercial street.

THE AGE OK IMioGliKSS.

Suits that Formerly Sold for Jt.'. 0'V

Now only

In last week's Astuitan. Herman
Wise u,l ei'tlscl tine clay worsted still i,

cheviot and silk mixed caa.dmcr su.ts.
all el, muitly t.nbi' d. In frock or sacks
at the uniform price of $10, he lias now
added a second hue of suit, though not
so dituc), but Just its durable, u hue
of all wool California cuslmets and
cheviot suits aa strong us lion, at the
remarkably low price of K 7i. these
two main lines. u., ilren suits at ,lo
and business suits at !'.'. will err'
tainly sure him a big run. Head his
ad. today

UEAL ESTATE Tit ANSFIIKS.

The following deed have been Hied
for record in Ihe oitlce of licoordur
William.:
Juo. Ulan and wife to F.. Z Fer- -

gu.ion. l.ols 2. 3 and 4, Section.
3. and Lots 1 nnd 2, 4,

Township i north, llnnge S

I West SiO

II. W. Strlckler lo l. Stuart Jr.
Lot 12, Hlork la, Warrenton . 100

iMary K. Nixon nnd husband lo
Kcwu M Oerrlsh. Lot '.' illm k
2i, New Astoria Mo

ItOAKD OF Evj I' A LIZ AT ION MEET-INI- ).

Notice Is hereby given that beginning
on Monday, September 2S. at 1

o'clock a. in . in the olllce of the
county clerk, the Heard of Equal-

ization of v'l.itsop county will hold
a meeting for the purpose of pub-
licly examining and correcting all er-

rors of valuation and description of
lands or other property appear-
ing on the assessment rolls of
liatsop county; when and where
it is the duty of ull persons to
appear If they wish corrections made
In said roll, as no eorrretlon nr alter-
ations can be made on said rolls by any
otiicer after th adjournment of said
board. ALFUF.D lillHIONS.

County Assessor.
Astoria. September 3, 1S.

NuTU'K tF DISSi'Ll'TIOX.

Notice is hereby given, that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
Sam II. Harris and Charles Wright, of
Astoria, Oregon, under the firm nam
of Harris .V Wright, has been by mu-

tual consent, this ,luy dissolved, Ihe
said Sum E. Harris continuing the said
busliK-ss- , colli ting ull of the outstand-
ing accounts und paying all the debt
of said II nn.

Dated this 1st day of September. 1V

SAM. E. HAItlllS,
C1IAS. WUUJHT.

NOTICE T CiiNTItAOTnlLS.

Office of I.lddicuat & Orltib.
,i."J Exchange street.

proposale will be received at
this office, until 2 o'clock. Saiurday,
Ootolx-- 3, IvsH. for the erection and
completion of a two-stor- frame dwell-
ing to be erected on lllock 1!', Mc-

Clure's, on llond street.
I 'In ji h and speclilcatlons and all ne-

cessary Information can be obtained
at this office.

LIDDICOAT & CIUHH.
Architects.

NOTICE TO KHII'I'EUH.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo-

cal freight to points on the Seashore
mud will he received nt Ihe Telephone
dock only. All freight must be deliv-
ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 p. m.

C. F. LESTER, Bupt.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 11th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON ft PETERSON.

Then? Is no panacea like sleep you
feel this particularly true when you
have retired at four and risen at seven.

Many a day's work ,1s lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWltt's Little
Early Klsers are the must effectual pill
for overcoming such difficulties. Chas.
lingers, Druggist.

TO (TltlC A l.l IN ON K IIAV,
Take laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 2r,c, For sale by Chas,
lingers. Druggist.

OABTOniA.
Tlifn- -

ilmlli li n
ilgutaist
Trie f.ppiVJCI A resort

FOR

Corner GENTLEMEN
Commercial
anil nth Sis.

AI.CX CAMPIHM.I., Prep.

niacUmlth.
Special attention paid to leamhoat re--I

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing' eta
LOGGING CAiflP ffiORX; A SPECIALTY

17 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

HERMAN WISE
The Reliable Clothier

j

Dance f Till'.

and
Presents ( STORE
X-M- as

Night.

John Bull

and

Uncle Sam

Watching
the
Races...

They arc Both

Intended, not only for the glory u

victory, but ulo for On- - prises.

We, too, Offer

Xmux presents to our customer,
but our prlxs on clothing are of

still greater Importance j

Are You Heedless

of such quotations as we give In

the next column, are you so In-

fatuated Willi the old house )uU
have been dealing wlih as lo wil-

lingly pay them Z'j per rent more
for everything you buy?

Is Not Your Wife

or family nearer lo you than any
store keeper In town? You have
110 right to deprive your cbar.
ones of comforts you could pro -

vide If you saved your Uollurs.

We Insist

Is Worth

your while to spend a few
store.

Ask Yourself!

ssissosi .,.,'

Wise's Cus-
tomers See

What
They Are

Buying

STARTLERS

NO. 1

All of Our
Suits

Whirl! f d.-s- s rtb.t1 III last Week's

ndvertUetnentis, consisting of clay
worsteds, plain and fancy chev-

iots, and silk mixed tmsslinor.
iiiuiId to (It ami IU to wear: lined
with strong sewed with
Ilk, In frix-ks- . also round corner,

straight corner nnd douhl breast-
ed Hack.

Worth Atwaya
from $15 to $18 Now

$10
NO. 2

Just
lVI Cll

The Fit-H-t In-Htdllm- cnt

of All-Wo- ol

California rniuilmer nnd chevlols,
nothing belter on arth for wear:
make a stout business .ull or
half dress.

Yon Have Never
lioughi thi-ii- i for bs t On 11 $10

and probably I2; but we coll-In- n

ted for lno suits In two In-

stallment for CASH; Hint's why
wi ran offer the.

All-Wo- ol iSllitH IOT

$7-7-
5

Also a New Line of
vtk. mm s

jKiiDDer mackintoshes
Umbrellas
Trunks
Boys' and SuitsChildren's

!?.'!. Overcoats

It ,..L.L.: :i

that our modo of buying and soil- - Doil't iStOI)
Ing for CASH enable us lo un- - , .
ders"ll any clothing house In As-j- 1 I llllllC
torla; we ask only an Inspection'
of our stock ami prices. they'll go before you hiive lime

lo suy

It

min-

utes In our

Lsli

lluinc.

HERMAN WISE
The Reliable Clothier


